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Purely Neighborhood News And Notes Of Personal Interest
Personal
Mrs. Shad N. Goss, Claude St.,

is a patient at Nesbitt Hospital

where she was admitted on

Thursday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gabel, Ed-
wards Air Base California, are

spending some time at the Toluba
Trailer Court, Idetown, Mr. Gabel

is son of W. J, Gabel, of N. Y., for~

merly of Jackson St. W. J. Gabel is
visiting his niece, Mrs. Betty Stash,

Davenport St.

Mrs. Florence Roberts, Davenport
cerebral |St., recently suffered a

hemorrhage, after returning from

Mercy Haspital. !
Recent visitors at her home, dur-

ing her

Yilope Orchid and daughter, Nancy.

Noxen, “Mrs. Gorden Kocher and

Mrs. Nadine Hoover, Harveys Lake,

Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, Swoyerville

and Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Edwards-

ville.

to Mansfield College, where she will

attend the summer session. She is

majoring in elementary teaching.

Many people remember Jan as
being a checker at Dallas and

Shavertown_ Acmes.

Mrs. Ernest Thomas, Woodlawn
Drive, has returned from the Gen-
eral Hospital, after submitting to

surgery.
Mrs. Thomas: is the former Janie

Joseph, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. an
David Joseph, Norton Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen have

moved from Harris Hill Road,
Trucksville, to their newly pur-

chased home on Overbrook Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haring, Beau-
mont, had as recent guests, Mrs.

Ira Brown, Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Con- |

nery and children, all of Glen Alden.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts,

Donna and Sherry, were weekend |
Florence Roberts, !guests of Mrs.

Davenport St. !
# Mr: and Mrs. Donald Mitchell,

Sallie, Alison. and Ted, of Fairfax

Virginia, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hesler, Parrish St.

Mrs. Sylvia Kuhnert, Overbrook |

Ave., recently spent a day, with her |

mother, Mrs. =A. O. Reed, of Le-

non.
, Mrs. Jack Wilson and daughter,

Virginia, of .Charleston Va. are
moving back to Dallas. Virginia is
planning to open a beauty shop in

Dallas.
Mrs. Wilson is a sister-in-law to

Miss Gertrude Wilson, Franklin'St. |

Mr. and Mrs. David Joseph, Nor-

ton Ave. had as recent guests, their |

son, Staff Sergeant David T. Joseph,

his wife Fran and their three sons,

David, Paul and Stevie, residing in

Arlington Va. Mr. Joseph is sta-

tioned at the Pentagon.

Mrs. Eleanor Dendler, Wellington

Ave.; is a patient in the General

Hospital. During her stay in the

hospital, her daughter Carolyn, will

be the guest of Polly Carey, Claude

St
Mrs. James Lord, Huntsville, re-

turned to her home last week,
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e Trouser Alterations
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e Coat Alterations

 

Cleaning & Pressing

ADAMS
Back Mt. Shopping Center

Shavertown

Open Til 9 Every Night

 

 

 

recuperation were; Mrs. |

Janice Ide, Mill St., has returned

 # 

 

  

 

|, At a lovely candle light service,

| Della Marie Steinruck, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Steinruck,

| Loyalville, recently became the
| bride of Warren Robert Long, son
of Mrs. Florence Long, Shavertown,

and the late Warren Long. Rev.

James Garrahan performed the
| double ring ceremony before an

altar banked with palms, ferns and
bouquets of white snapdragons, in
Loyalville Methodist Church. Mus.

Kenneth King presided at the or-
gan, Treva Traver was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore floor length gown

of white chiffon over tulle fashion-
ed with sweetheart neckline, long |

sleeved jacket of Chantilly lace and
overskirt edged with pearls. Her

double tiered veil of French illusion
was arranged on a crown of pearls
and she carried a bouquet of white

| roses and lilies of the valley. She
{carried a white embroidered hand
| kerchief that her great grandmother
| carried at her wedding 107 years
| ago.
| Sharon Stuart of Fernbrook wus
| maid of honor, She chose carnation
pink nylon waltz length gown;

| rhinestone tiara, and pink nose veil!

| She carried a nose gay of pink, blue

lrand yellow carnations. Bridesmaids
were Beverly Hoppes and Rita Ki-

| jek, cousin of the bride. They se-

Married At

 
MR. AND MRS. WARREN R. LONG

Loyalville

   

At a very pretty wedding, Satur-

| day, at 2 p.m., Joan Warmouth,

| daughter of Mrs, Elva Warmouth,

| Huntsville, became the bride of Wil-

[liam White, son of Mr. and Mrs.

| James White of Wilkes-Barre. Rev.

IC. H. Frick performed the double

| ring ceremony, assisted by Rev.

| Franklin Payne, cousin of the bride-
| groom of Pittsburgh.

| The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Dale, wore floor length

gown of white satin and Chantilly

lace styled with beat neckline, tight

bodice with long tight sleeves tape-

red at the wrist and full skirt with

 

 
|

|
|

|
|

|
train. Her finger tip veil fell from

| a bell boy cap trimmed with pearls |

| and she carried a heart sheced |
| bouquet of white and blue carnations. |

| Mrs, Harold Weaver, matron of
{ honor, chose street length dress of |
i white embroidered with blue; low|
| neckline and three quarter length
sleeves. She carried blue and white

African daisies.

Little flower girls Melinda and |
Renae Warmouth, nieces of the |

| bride, wore blue nylon embroidered

organdy over taffeta and carried

||

|
!
{
||

| baskets of blue and white flowers.

| Mrs.
| bride,

Warmouth, mother of the |

selected street dress ofl

   

lected waltz length gowns of shrimp | ;

| and cerise respectively, matching | i
veils, and carried nosegays of tinted | }

{ blue carnatons, Flower girls were

| Terri Lyn Swire, cousin of the bride, ! i

and Terri Lyn Kintner, niece of |

the bridegroom. They wore melon | }

| and lime green dresses and carried |
| nosegays. David Lord, cousin of the |
| bride, was ring bearer.

| Best man was William Stuart, |
| Fernbrook, and ushers, Clifford | §
| Stuart and Charles McCuen of |
| Carverton. | §
| The bride’s mother wore turquoise §

| blue dress; pink accessories; and

| shoulder bouquet of pink orchids,

and t he bridegroom’s mother, |

black dress, white accessories and

pink orchids. .

Following the ceremony, a re- |
ception was held in the church

social rooms followed by a dance in

| the Lehman Fire Hall.
The couple spent their honey-

! moon in Corning N.Y.; going away
the bride wore light blue suit and
white accessories.

Mrs. Long attended Lake Noxen | i
High School. Mr. Long graduated |

from Westmoreland High School. He
is employed by the Ray Major

 

 

Sunoco Service Station in Kings

ton. The couple will reside in
Shavertowny’

Saturday a Dallas resident who
 

| aftr spending a week in the Nesbitt
| Hospital.

Mrs. Maude Eipper, Binghamton,
IN. Y., and Laura Evans, Dover,
| N. J., were recent guests of Mr. and

| Mrs. Robert Eipper, Main St.
Donna Gansel, Hyattsville Mary-

| land, is spending some time with

Mr. and Mrs. James Gansel, Claude

| St.

| Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Moen, Hunts-

| vile Road, had as recent guests,

| Mr. Moen’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs.

| Carl Moen, Forrest City Iowa.
They all drove to Charlottesville

| Virginia, on Saturday, where Mr.
| Moen’s brother graduated from the
| University of Virginia.

| Mr. asd Mrs. Frank W. Schaefer,
and family, formerly of Newark,

Del., have rented a home on Poplar

Street, Dallas R.D, 2.

| Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas and
| family have purchased a home on
Woodbine Road, Midway Manor,

and moved in.
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WATCH YOUR

STEP! ....
but don’t

miss

  
  

the big news about SANITONE

You'll be taking a step in the right direction

when you send garments to us for Sanitone Soft-

self. Call on us today.

Set® Dry Cleaning. They'll look like new again

.. . with “body” restored,

original drape and fit. See for your-

 

  

as well as

 

o IN-DRY CLEANING

7 APPROVED

SERVICE

O’MALIA
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Luzerne - Dallas Highway

Enterprise 1-0843

 

served as an instructor in Wilkes
College Art Department this past

year was the surprised guest of hon-

or at a fare well party held by a
few of admiring students. Kent
Kirby, Machell Ave. accompanied

by his wife Lynn, and two children,

is leaving Wilkes to accept another

position at ‘Alma College, Alma,

Michigan.
The Kirby's were presented with

an electric coffee pot with an in-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rozelle, for-

mer Wyoming residents, have pur-

chased g home at 131 Inman Street,

Shavertown, and moved in, Mr.

Rozelle is employed by the Ameri-
can Stores Company.

Mr. and Mrs. William Teal and

family have moved from Allenwood,

N. J. to Grandview Avenue, New

Goss Manor. Mr. Teal is associate

manager of the Monroe Calculating

Company. / scription which will never let him

Sgt. and Mrs. James Kern and

|

forget his friends and students at

children, Fort Mead, Maryland,

|

Wilkes. The inscription reads, “A

primed canvas, a cup of coffee, and

thee.” Mr. Kirby, one of the most

popular instructors among the stu-

dents, will be greatly missed, to

SEMINARY |
SUMMER SCHOOL

JUNE 14, 15, 18, AUGUST 3, 1962

Registration Day, Monday, June (8

spent last week end visiting Mr, and

Mrs. Robert Culp, Huntsville and
Mrs. Marion Kern, Harvey's Lake.  
 

WYOMING

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Algebra General Science

Biology Geometry

Chemistry History

Civics Latin

Economics Physics

English Spanish

French Trigonometry

Developmental Reading
(To improve speed and comprehension) °

Business English Shorthand

Typewriting

Registration for Fall Enrollment in Secretarial

Courses now being accepted.

Piano

All classes hetween 8 a.m. & 1:10 p.m.
MONDAY through FRIDAY

Full Library Privileges

Telephone BUtler 7-1126 -  

| Joan Warmouth Becomes Bride
Of William White On Saturday

white accessories

of white

champayne lace

and snouider bouquet

orchids, and Mrs, White, mother of |
bridebroom, blue lace, matching ac-

cessories and white orchids.

Following the ceremcny, a
ception was held in the church par

lors and the couple left for Virginia. |
On their return they will reside with

the bride's mother at Huntsville.

Martha Hadsel To Be
Guest At Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Updyke,

Davis Street, Trucksville, will enter- |

, tain at open house Saturday night
from 7 until 10 for Mrs, Updyke's

sister, Martha Hadsel, who will

leave June 11 for Chicago where she

will study at the University for her
Masters Degree in English.
No invitations have been issued

but all friends and neighbors are

cordially invited to drop in and say

“Good bye”.

Bob Gray, John and Joe Simons,

visited Fred Hennebaul at Geisinger

Medical Center on Sunday. They

report that Fred is cheerful.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST

say the least along with “Bug”, his Kozemchak, Dallas.

great dane, who accompanied him to

classes.

Pictured above are: Sitting, left

to right: Len Yoblanski, Wilkes- | Barre; Nancy
| Bob Hyrinkin, Wilkes Barre, and |Barre; Kay Kirby, Mrs. Kirby, Rom-

elle "Gomba, Wilkes-Barre; Jeff

Kirby, Mr. Kirby, and Elaine Ko-
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Entertain For Departing Instructor

~~ FOR

=, FATHER'S DAY
WD GIETS

HALL’S PHARMACY
We've gifts galore that Dad’ll adore! Come,
see our Pop-Perfect array of things you know

he likes . . , and lots of new gift-ideas!

ATES

  

These are the seven members of
the graduating class of Dallas

Senior High School who will not be

present for the annual Commence-

ment exercises because they will be

with the Key Club Drill: Team in

Denver where they will appear at |

  

  

 

  

 

  
  

  

 

  

  

  

 

  

{
iStanding: left to right: Ed Kajkow-

ski; Nanticoke; “Bug” (Mr. Kirby's

Great Dane), Jane Petnick, Wilkes- |

Nancy Tinklepaugh, Dallas; |

Carolyn Rhone, Trucksville.

Photo by Kozemchak |

 

HALL'S
PHARMACY
MAIN HIGHWAY

SHAVERTOWN

OR 4-4161
OPEN DAILY

&

SUNDAY

8 AM. — 10 PM,   
CE

| the school

| completed his

| Mansfield State College on May 20

| and has gone to Washington D.C.
{ where he has accepted a position

the Kiwanis International Conven-

tion.

From left to right they are Barry

Slocum, Barry -Kennington, Dale

Mosier, Jon Butler, William Welch,

Thomas Landon and Lewis Chere,

Tuesday night they were at a
special Commencement program in

auditorium where Rev.

Jule Ayers, of First Presbyterian

Church. Wilkes-Barre spoke. Rev.

Robert Yost of Shavertown Metho-

dist Church gave the Invocation and

Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Anderson

and daughter, Susie, Pioneer Aven-

| ue, had as guests last week Mrs. J.

| K. Yeager and daughter, Jo Anne |

of Cleveland, Ohio, and Robert Al-

| lard of Littleton, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hogoboon,

for a f ew. days Mrs, Hogoboon’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Newitt,
of Charlotte, North Carolina.

Seven Who Will Get Their Diplomas In Denver

  

  
  
  

Benediction.

The boys marched into the Audi-

torium past an honor guard com-

posed of Keyettes, They were

similarly honored as they marched
out.

Members of the faculty, class ad-

visors and representatives of Ki-

wanis Club and School Board were

seated on the platform during the

services,

The boys will be given their di-

plomas in Denver.

| Barre. :

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Rood and
family have moved from Shick-

Mrs. John Konsavage, Upper De-

munds Road, is making good  re- |
covery from surgery at Mercy Hos- |
pital.

Ernie Supulski, Carverton Road,|

freshman year at

for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Girvan, Lake

shinny to a home they purchased

on Longdale Avenue, Shavertown.

Clarence LaBar, Norton Avenue,

suffering from a heart attack, was

taken to Nesbitt Hospital Friday

afternoon in Dallas Community

Sutton Road, have as house guests| Ambulance staffed by John and
Glenn Sheehan, Ray Titus and Jim
Besecker. Dr. A. A. Mascali placed

the call at 1:30, ;

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis V. Ide, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Steele and Mrs. Jack Montross,

drove to the International Airport

in Philadelphia on Sunday, where
Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Montross

boarded a jet plane for Tucson,

Arizona. Their hosts will be Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Clark. Mrs, Clark

| is the former Mary Lou Steele of

| Street, had as Sunday callers the |

latter's brother and sister-in-law.

Mr. “and Mrs." Willian Britt of

Silver Springs, Md., and Mr. and |

Mrs. William Leslie of Wilkes-'

Tunkhannock, :

Mrs. William Hewitt, Carverton
Road, was admitted to Nesbitt Hos-
pital by Kingston Township ‘ambu-

lance Saturday, where she sub-
mitted to emergency. surgery.

 

 
 

for graduation gifts - for cultured pearl jewelry is

always in good taste and knows no season. Whether

a necklace, pendant, pin,ring or earrings, a present

of pearls is one to prize now and through the years,

PEARL AND MOONSTONE—BIRTHSTONES
FOR JUNE

FRANK CLARK
63 South Main Street

Wilkes-Barre

REGISTERED JEWELER

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
STORE HOURS DAILY - 10:00 - 5:25

THURSDAY ONLY - 10:00 - 8:45   


